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Write for color card

and quotations

AST & HAGER
HARDWARE

ST-A.TJjtTTOISr "VJL

PUTNAM;. MUSIC STORE
ORGANSAT GOST & LESS

SECOND ANNUAL REDUCTION SALE

of Putman'.; and Other makes of organs, second-hand, shop-worn, dis¬

continue- styles exchanged, etc. These instruments have all bsen

put in j. ,( :ion at oar factory, ai.d some of them are practical¬
ly new. .-. ic prices:
Ne; Vo; O
Second Ha id
Taylor & F ,rl y
Sc od
Beethoven '

Shoninger "

Gem "

Putnam Organ Style

rgan $ 5-oo
io.
12.

>5-
16.
18.
(9,

350
120
1J°
22
21

I30

Wilcox & While Organ
University M

Bridgeport M

Putnam "

Mason & Hamlin "

Stainton u

Royal "

was $45 now

55
60
60
60
60
60
60
70

oak ¦

wal
wal "

150 wal u

" " 150 oak "

70 wa!
M " M 600 oak sp M 65
¦' ' " 76 oak " 75

C10 wal " 75
Terms cash for all organs at $25 or less: cash and month'y pay¬

ments for organs at $25 upwards. Organ3 delivered free in Staunton,

$3 exira for box-packing and shipping.

W. W. Putnam& Co., 0r^B"T'8 °d

STAUNTON, VA.

$20
20
23
25
25
28
28

$33
35
38
39
39
40
39
39
45
42
50
50

BOYS WANTED
In Every Town in the South to act as Agent for

AMERICA'S GREATEST NEWSPAPER

The XT^jLSiHXNGTCisr ZEHIze^jl-IjID.
Sound Conservative Educational Always Reliable

Any school boy -an, wita a little hustling every day find in our work pleasant
and prori' le empl< ment- To such a boy will send samples and instructions.

Write qui . brdon it is too late. Address
MANAGER CIRCULATION,

The Washington Herald Co.,
Washington, D C.

A Postal Card will Bring a Sample Copy of the Herald
by Balara Mail

Persons desiring to subscribe for this great newspaper can do so at the High¬
land Recorder office, Monterey, at the following rates:

The Washington Herald by Mail
CASH IN ADVANCE

DAILY AND SUNDAY

Daily and Sunday 1 year $4.20
Daily and Sunday, 6 mos. 2.10

Daily and Sunday 3 months 1.05
Daily and Sunday 1 month 35

DAILY

Daily one year, $3-oo
Daily, six months 1.50
Daily, three months 75
Daily, one month 25

Herald, Sundav only, one year by Mail, $1.50
Fora few weeks we will accept subscriptions to the Sunday edi¬

tion of The Washington r ld at $1.00 a year, payable in advance.

Address your order to eitl af the following:
HIGHLAND RECORDED. WASHINGTON HERALD CO.

Monterey,Va. Washington, D C.

1 here is more reading in the Herald on Sunday than a 25-cent
magazine, and its every feature appeals to the family circled

Mrs. Malinda Akers, of Basham, Va,, writes:
"I had what doctors call 'prolapse,' and couldn't
stand straight. I had pain in my back and

' shoulders, and was very irregular and profuse.
Doctors said an operation was needed, but 1
couldn't bear the thought of the knife. After tak¬
ing three bottles of Wine of Cardui, I could walk
around. Can now do my housework and am in

splendid health."
Cardui is a pure, vegetable, medicinal essence,

especially adapted to cure women's diseases. It
relieves excessive periodical pains, regulates
irregularities, and is a

safe, pleasant and re¬

liable remedy for all
sick women. In suc¬
cessful use for over 70
years. Try it.

FREE ADVICE
Write us a letter describing all

your symptoms, and we will send you
Free Advice, in plain sealed envelope.
Address: Ladies' Advisory Department,
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta¬
nooga, Tenn.

At Every Dir Store in $1.00 Bottles.

WINE
OF yARDUI

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths,

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decep-

FJ ll L HtTr$\tive" Many sudden
Lilia L^ llQiJr^ deaths are caused by

-£| it. heart disease,
pneumonia, heart
failure or apoplexy

r- are often the result
of kidney disease. If
kidney trouble is al¬
lowed to advance the

_^Z kidney-poisoned
blood will attack the

**»>.. vital organs or the
kidneys themselves break down and waste
av/ay cell by cell.

Bladder troubles most always result from
a derangement of the kidneys and a cure is
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys. If you are feeling badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and scald¬
ing pain in passing it, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to

go often during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect cf Swamp-Root is soon

realized. It stands the highest for its won¬

derful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and sold
by all druggists in fifty-cent and one-dollar
sized bottles. You may
have a sample bottle o»'
this wonderful new dis¬
covery and a book that
tells all about it, both
sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.
Binghamton, N. Y. When v/riting mention
reading this generous offer Ul this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but rtraem

berthe name, 8wamp-Hoot, Dr Kilmer':-
Swamp-Root. an 1 the address, Bingham-
son, N. Y., on every bottle.

Home of 8wamp-Koot.

i»*ffiiy.«a» aflaggigHI
-If You Need a-

Monument.
Headstone or Marker,

get my prices. I will save you money, li

you need an Iron Fence, I furnish thi
best for the money. Yours to seryc,

II. F. Sj^ven,
Monterey, Va,

AgeDt, for Tne Clifton Forge
Marble Works.

Cures Blood, Skin Diseases, Can¬
cer.Greatest Blood Pur¬

ifier F REE.

If your blood is impure, thin,
diseased, hot or full of humors, ii
you have blood poison, cancer, car

huucles, eating sores, scrofula, ec¬

zema, itching, rising and bump?,
scabby, pimply skin, bone pains,ca-
tarrh, sheumatism, or any blood or

skin disease, take Botanic Blood
Buhu (B.B.B ) Soon all sons

heal, aches and pains stop and the
blood is nude pure and rich. Drug¬
gists or by express $1 per largel
bottle Sample free by writing to

BLOOD BALM CO, Atlanta, Ga.
B. B. B. is especially advised for
chronic, deep-seated cases, as it
cures after all else fails. 29 2-30 2

The New Model
Fsay~&faotes

iS READY
Has all the good features of previous
models and a new frictionless escape¬
ment that suits the requirements of
any operator and does not need
change of adjustment for speed or

regular work, with many other new
Improvements and features that

please the operator and owner alike
in producing more and better work.
You ought to use a

Fay-B
Typewriter
lt is simple, easy to understand and
operate, light running, a powerful
manifolder; makes but little noise;
does nice clear-cut work; the key
action never tires; there are no greasy
rods or bearings to keep clean, soil
the hands, or spoil the work.
The FaySSacles bas an "oil-

less" carriage. Every Fay-Sholes
Typewriter is handsomely finished in
black and gold, is durable and fully
guaranteed.
Sold for cash or on easy payments.

Other typewriter! taken in exchange
as part pay.
Send ye

name ai
address f
new catah
and samt
of two-
color
writing.
Mite
TtM/ay

FAY-SHOLES
Majestic Bldg. CHICABO

tn<i TRADE-MARKS promptly obtained

jj til countt lea, or uu foo. Wo obtain PATENTS
H THAT PAY, advertise them th rouBhly, at our

iJ expense, and help you to Kuecesa.

Wend model, photo or sketch for FREE report ]
cn patentability. 20 years' practice.
PASSING REFERENCES. For free Gi
Book on Profitable Patents write to
503-505 Seventh Street, f'i
WASHINGTON, D: C

MSi

Thc SpnniKh Main.

"What do you understand by 'the

Spanish main?'" Such was the prob¬
lem propounded at the club lunch ta¬

ble, and many and varied were the an¬

swers. In the "Wreck of the Hes¬

perus" it was remembered that there

spake up "nu old sailor who had sailed
the Spanish main," and it was recalled
that in the "Ingolsby Legends" one

says. "My father dear he ls not here;
be seeks the Spanish main." There
was, however, a certain vagueness
about the speakers' views as to what
particular thing was ineaut by tho
word, some thinking one thing and
some thinking another, and only one

speaking with the authority of "an old
sailor who had sailed the Spanish
main." Such a discussion tends to
show how satisfied most of us are to
half know a thing or to think that we

know without troubling about verifica¬
tion..London Chronicle.

The Shopplnj? Sex.
The Englishwoman never knows

when she enters a shop what she
wants. She is swayed by impulse,
grabs wildly at everything she likes
or thinks she likes and probably comes

back and grumbles the.next day. She
is also completely lost if the shop¬
walkers do not dog ber every footstep
to implore her to "look at this charm-
Ing toque" or condescend to "glance
at this special line in cheap skirts."
But the American woman resonts any
suggestion that she doos not know
What she wants, likes to be Ibft se¬

verely ,'ilo:'.e and if interfered with
may abruptly leave tbs shop. -But,
wulla she i.s less irritating than the
Englishwoman, she is far more exact¬
ing..London Express.

Tb« Old 9*eat Kaatoru.

'i\..- \a ''.'\¦; of tbe Great Eastern
were certainly sad, considering the pur¬
pose for widen she was designed and
th? great work she did in cable laying.
For safflc time before she was broken
up on the mud of the river Mersey,
near Liverpool, she was on view as a

sh;;w ship. One finn of Liverpool
clothiers hired ber far a scasoii, aud in
addition to rising her for its advertising
ptirpo3&i made nae of her for catchpen¬
ny shaws. In tlie large cable tank a

circus was 1ftted up and performances
given at so mach a head, while other
exhibitions of the Coney Isla ul type
were spread all over her deck.

The KtiMtern Eye.
The eyes of the yellow people are not

oblique, notwithstanding that they ap¬
pear to be. The line adjoining the
commissures of the eyelids divides the
eye Into two equal parts, and Is ex¬

actly at rtgfit angles with tho axis of
the nose. It ls not always so; the ex*

ceptlon ls much less frequent than In
the whites, for, as a Reneral rule, It ls
in the latter that the. eyes are not at
right angles with the axis of the nose

Especially recommended for Piles
-.Mutt is DeW il t's Carbolized Witch
Hnzpl Salve. Sold by K. H. Trim-
hie.
To Hie Voters of the Tenth Con*

gressional District of
Virginia.

PAT TOUB POLL-TAI OF $1 58
BEFORE MAY 5th, '07-

Don't wait for the Treasurer or I119
Deputies to call on you for it. They
will purposely evade you till you are dis¬
qualified to vote. If you owe any back
taxes pay them to the Clerk of your
County, and take his receipt atd pay
your poll tax for 1906 to the Treasurer of
your county or his Deputies. Do it to¬

day! Don't wait a moment! If you
have just become of age, haye the com¬

missioner of the Revenue rssess you at
once and pay the Treasurer $1.50 and
then you can register and vote next fall.
We have a most important election on

November 5th, andi urge you to Norn
in?.te Candidates in every County and
Legislative District from Overseer of the
Poor up. Make a fight for every officers.
Nothing is gained by doing nothing. This
is the only way to win! Fight! Fight!
Don't forget this! in this (Buckingkim)
County we will contest every office, and
and I sincerely ask that every county in
the Tenth District will do likewise.

AN IMPORTANT ELECTION'

A very important election is to take
place in Virginia next Fall; and we urge
the republicans of thc State, and of the
Tenth Congressional District especially,
to commence preparing for the contest.
Every Republican who has not register¬
ed should register without delay, and all
who are on the registration hooks should
sec that their poll-taxes are paid. There
remains orrty about twenty-five more

days for the performance of that impor¬
tant duty.
At the coming eleciion State Senators,

Members of the House of Delegates, ami
County Treasurers, Sheriffs and Com¬
monwealth's Attorneys are to be elected,
lt is important that the Republicans of,
Virginia should elect as many of these
officer? as possible as well as members of
the General Assembly. The party had
a yery respectable minority in the last
legislature and that minority can be yery
largely increased. There are many is¬
sues upon which the Republicans can

assail the Virginia Democracy. The
many gross iniquities of the new Consti¬
tution will become more distasteful to

thc people ag they become moie familiar
to them. Honest men will continue to

revolt against the numerous partisan ob¬
structions that have been placed^ between
voters and thc ballot box. Another very
unpopular feature of the Constitution is
the taking away from. the. people the
right to elect so uiany of their officer*,
this is especially true as to Commission¬
ers of the Ke\ ernie.
The Virginia Democracy will also be

be assailed for the corruption and mis¬

management that have-prevailed in many
of the Departments of the' State Govern¬
ment. There will be much to say about

graft in the Corporation Commission,
the Department of Education, the State

Library and the mismanagement of the
Eastern Hospital at Williamsburg. Even
Democratic newspapers have been dis¬

gusted with the farcial investigations of

legislative cornall'.tees, that have resulted
in finding unclean spots only to have an

abundance of whitewash applied to cover

them from public view.
sincerely yours,

EMMET D GREGORY,
Apr 10, 1907 Dillwyn, Va

n,he above is a paid advertise-

Why She'd Rather Be A Girl.

Among the work of primary pu¬
pil! of the Harrisonburg gnuie.]
ichool which goes to .latmslown
with the (Wingham county school
sxliibil is fl composition writ'e bv
Mabel S. Rauhof, I pupil of Mle
first grad's In it tin? little «irl
tells why she would raMier be n

jirl than a boy. Her reasons are

jondu.sive to the la^L degree and
;ier paper presents a charm Mtg pic-
ian of ilie menial process of a

iri»rmy Admirable little truman. SHie
lays:
"I would rather be a g>rl than

i boy because I can play wifh dolls
md dishes. Girls ran keep clean-
>r than boys. I would r al Ii* r be a

y\r) than a boy because hoys h?.ve
;o get up early ami build fir'-.
They haye to go to the bar;, hu il

ittend to the horses. I wou'd ra! h-
kr attend to babies than to hores
ind pigs. I would ratio r be a girl
iccaiis6"bo).s have to di^ deep holts
ii.d sewer ditches. They have to

40 out in Hie hot sommer and cut
*lieafc and com They h.ivn tn be
mt more in the rough winter
weather thau girls do.

Wealth of States

A census report just issued,
shows the enormous increase in the
wealth of the United States since
Hie regular cpnstis was taken in
1900. Thc present wealth of New
York state, which is hirgely con¬

tained in the city, is now twice as

threat as the entire wealth of the
United States, including slayes, in
1850. It is nearly as great as the
present combined wealth of all the.
States which composed the South¬
ern Confederacy. New York, in
wealth, as^in population, ranks first

among the states, being credited
with nearly fifteen billion dojlars.
Pennsylvania ianl<s next, with
eleven and a half billion, and then

comes Illinois with nearly nine
billion. Of tho Southern states
on Iv seven are in the list nf th, se

worth o?em billion dollars ea ..

TI,M6 hiv Texas 12,886,000.000;
Kentucki 51,527,000,000; Mary-
laud $1,511,' 0,000; Virginia $1,-
287,(XU0t)0; Georgia $1,167 < 00,000
Tennnesee 11,104,000,000; Louisia¬
na $1,OH2.000.000. The property
which enters into these aggregates
h real estate and improvement',
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COURT LAWN AND BUILDINGS
We are glad ts» be able, this Wtrk, to furnish a view of Highland's

d'urt Irwn, with a glimpse of the historic aid Cunt House, the new

pul building and Clerk's Office. Thu is the fir>t attempt that has ever

been made by the Recordek along thii line.
The Court Hotisa was built iii 1848, under a contract with [lober!

Johnston, of Warm Springs. Th*1 price, $(,035, iric'udiqg the old jail
building, which was replaced by the present modem one in 1S94.

?clirum Bros being the contractors for brick work and Carichoft; & Ma!-

Bomb for wood work.
This court-lawn is a "thing of beauty" in summer.the prettiest

ru the State sn pronounced by ninny visitors.

I would rather wear dresses than
Mints. I w.ould rather be a girl he-

MUM boys haye to shave every Bat*
inlay. I am afraid of a razor,

lit ls do not have to be soldiers. 1

you'd rattier he a girl because I

vnuldn't lave to fight fires. I
vould not like to build tall houses
md bridges over deep water. Men
niye to run trains and go down in-
o deep mines.

'"I do not want tu drink whiskey

md use tobacco. Girls no nut
nive to go out alone iii Hie drik.
Girls don't hereto a>k itieu to

narry them.
'T would rather be the mistreat

if a nice horne than to he president
>f the U. S..Harrisonburg News

A Card,
This is to certify that all drug

gists are authorized to refund »oui

money if Foley's Honey and Tai
fails to cure your cough or cold. I1
stops the cough, heals the lung
uud prevents serious results from ;

cold. Cures la grippe and prevent
pneumonia and constipation. Cnn
taine nd npitteti. The genuine j:
in a yellow pickige. lief use sub
st it tites. K. H. Trimble.

The Shenandoah Lumber Co, i
is reported, will build a standard
ginge railroad from a point on tin
C. & 0. Hillway, near llitboro, t<

Willi iniivi le. Lire will be 2'
miler' hug, following Mill creel
and CowpaMure river. C. E Ryan
of Parkersburg, W. Va., is presi
dent ol* the company; J. 0. Whit

ling and J. 0. Carey, also of Ute*
Virginia, are likewise interested.

-. --.»?-

"Pneumonia's Deadly Work

had so seriously affected my righ
lurg," w riUs Mrs. Fannie Con not

lt. Ii. 1. Georgetown, Tenn,"that
coughtd continuously night au

day and the neighbors'prediction-
consumption.seemed -inevitabh
until my husband brought home
bottle of Dr, King's New Discov<
ry, which in my cate proved to I

the only real cough cure and n

8t< rei: of weak, sore lungs." Whe
all other remedies utterU full, yo

may still win in the battle ag>iin
lung and throat 'r-'nhh-s wi h Ne
Di^covi rv. lin-rkal cure. Gua
antenl bv K. Il Prim bl", draggir
50c and 1 OJ. Trial bottle free.

J lire stock, implements, macliinery,
gold and silver coin and bullio0.,
railroads and their equipment,
shipping, waterworks, telegraph,
etc.

Public Sale of Personal Property.
I will sell a', public auction, at

my residence in Crabbottom, i\
i miles north of Crabbottom Mills,
I on Tuesday, April 80, 1907. the
following persona! property, to
wit:
2go'd\oiing mares in foal, 1

yearling colt, 5 cows, 27 good ewes,
some have lambs now, 5 hogs, I
Old Hickory Wagon good as new,
2 buggies, 1 spring tooth harrow,
good :is new. 1 mowing mach ii e,
1 buggy rake, 7 stacks of hay, I
Home Comfort cooking range. 1
Franklin stove, and other heating
stoves, some team harness, one set
as good as new, 1 pair boggy har¬
ness, all my household a;id kitchen
furniture, consisting of bureaus,
bedsteads, tables, chairs, etc.. some

old relics of furnituie,. and many
other things too tedious to men¬

tion.
Terms: On all sums of $5.00

under, the cash will be required,
over $5.00 a negotiable note, pay-
a'ole at Highland County Bank in
six months, interest from date,

I with two good ei.dorsers, will be
required.

Sale to begin promptly at 10 A.

I M. Jas. 13. Hidy.

Dressmaking and millinery at V.
H. Bishop I Co Miss Clara Welts
will hate charge of the dressmak¬
ing department. Miss Mattie War¬
rie-d will look after the millinery.
Both flo se ladies are experienced
experts from the well known house
of Armstrong Cator & Co., Balti¬
more, Md , and will be pleated to

I I ave the public call and inspect
their large and varied stock, select-
fd in person in the northern mar-

kets.
-, -.m.-

KODOL of Dyspepsia clears the
stomach and makes the breath as

sweet as a rose. KODOL fs sold
I by druggists on a guarantee relief
plan. It conforms strictly to the

I National Pure Food and Drug
Law, Sold by K. H. Trimble

i, Your watch will be given care-

t j ful attention if left with H. M.
m ! Slaven ^ith instructions to send to
.. us for repairs. Lerner Bros.,
\ Watchmakers and Jewelers,

'

I Franklin, W Va.

nonie i auc nuns

A dollar spent around home sta\ s

troutid home and may return to
rou after a few days.
If you want to make your own

own prosperous, you will spend
our money in your own town in
.reference to some bigger burg a

ung way off.
"1 don't propose to sit anui d
nd listen to people knocking this

)wn," remarked uncle Si Summers,
so long as I know thev spend half
neir money with the mail order
ouses aud let the local merchants
o hang."
The way to start a wagon out of

ie mire is for all of the horses to
u'l together. The same rule ap-
lies to a town and its people. One
aY to pull together is for everv-

ady to patronize home industries
henever possible.
Money in circulation around the
iwn you live in is much better for
Dm* interests than the same tnoii-
¦ in circulation in a city hundreds
r miles away. Your dollar is
mesome in a big city, but is has
.iends around home and tlierefoio
more useful.

HOW TO FlIKVEVT Al'l'EBTDICITIS.
Most victim^ ot appendicitis are
lose who are habitually eon«Hpa-
¦d. Orino Laxal ire Fruit Strop
ires chronic c m.vtipaMon bv uti ill -

latiug the liver aud bowels 'iud
rstores the natural action of the
iwels. Omino Laxative bruit
rimp does no nauseate or gripe
id is mild and pleasant to take.
cfuse Rubatitu rea, K.H. Trimble.

A Business Proposition
'¦Tibold idea of helping inppoit
ie local newspaper," remarked the
litor of a country paper,"has play-
l out. County new^paperdom has
langed amazingly in recent )eara(
here may have been a time when
few newspapers were the objects
I charity, when the fellows who
ied to run them nought advert 13-

ig on the ground of supporting
ie paper, but those days havt pa-..- -

1.
"A newspaper is a bunness pro¬
ration. It has two commodities
ir stile, each of which is worth
mney, just as potatoes, legal ser-

ices and dry goods are worth mon-

f. These commodities are lub-
.riptions'aud advertising space.
"Now that nearly everbody takfi
ie home paper it would see.n i <

obofiv should have to be '*howt.'
mt advertising space in the hon e

aper U worth money to the buyer
-that is, if lie knows how to use

is space intelligently. And most
tlvertiseis in late years have learn-
i how.
"The old argument was that the
aper helps to build up the towti
nd you should therefore support
. The new argument is that the
aper will help to build up your
usiuess if you use its advertising
olnmni."

Deafness Cannot Br. Curei>

>y local applications, as they can-

lot reach tue diseased portion of
he ear. There is only one way to

:ure. deafness, and that is by con-
ititutional remedies. Deafness is
:ausedbyan inflamed condition
>f the mucous lining of the eusta-
;hian tube. hen it is inflamed
,'ou have a rumbling sound ov im¬
perfect hearing, and when it is en-

;irely closed deafness is the result,
ind unless the inflamation can be
:aken out, and this tube restored
to its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever; nine
:asesout of ten are caused by Ca-
:arrh. which is nothing but an in¬
flamed condition on the mucous

surfaces
We will gladly give $ioo for a: y

;ase of deafness, caused by catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's Ca¬
tarrh Cure. Send for circulars free

F. j. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists 75c.
Take Halt's Family Pills for con¬

stipation.

S. L. Bowen, of Wayne, W. Ya.,
writes: 'T was a sufferer from kid¬
ney disease, so that at times I could
not get out of bed, and when I did
I could not stand straight. I took
Foley's Kidney Cure. $1 Jiott^le
and part of the second curt tl nie

entirely." Foley's Kidney Cure
works wonders where others are to¬
tal failures. K. Il Trimble.

An Insidious Danger.
One of the worst features, of kid¬

ney trouble is that it is an insidious
disease aud before the'victim re il-
i/.es his danger, he ma? have a to¬
tal malady, Take FoleyVKM'l-y
Cure at tl'«v first sign of trouble, ai
it corrects irregiilaritits and re-
vents BriglvCs disease' and dial 1 lea.

K. H. TrimtrU


